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Abstract ; Bismuth thiourea chloride (BTC) single crystals (red and yellow) were grown m sodium meta silicate gel at ambient temperature The 
conditions for the growth of large size BTC single crystals were investigated The crystal structure of red crystal was ledcterimncd using single ciystal 
\  ray diffraction studie.s and found to be rhornbohedral with space.group P3 and that ol the yellow crystal to be tnclinic with space group PI rhermal 
analyses such as TGA and DSC indicate that the compound is thermally stable upto 140'C 'Ihe pre.scnce of sulphur-bismuth bonds in the complex has 
been revealed by Fouriei tiansform infiared analysis The hardness test was carried out using vicker's microhiu-dness tester
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1. Introduction
Bism uth tr ich lorid e form s three k in d s o f  adducts w ith  th iourea  
11 - 4 1 corresp o n d in g  to the m olar ratios 2 : 1 and 3:1 . T he seco n d  
iidducl (Kcurs in tw o  m od ification s as y e llo w  [3B iC l3.7S C (N H 2)2l 
and red [B iC l3.3C S (N H 2)2]- T h e y e llo w  crystal structure [5] 
siiow s the p resen ce  o f  tw o  c h e m ic a lly  n on eq u iva len t b ism uth  
atoms b elon g in g  to [BiCl^tu]^" an ions and binuclear [B i2C l4tu^]"^ 
cations. C o o rd in a tio n  around m eta l is octahedral in all th ese  
ions and in the ca tio n s  around m eta l is octahedral in all th ese  
ions and in the c a tio n s  tw o  octah ed ra  share an e d g e  as tw o  
chlorine io n s  are a c tin g  as b r id g es . T h e a n io n ic  parts o f  the red 
and y e llo w  co m p o u n d s h a v e  b een  com pared  based  on the nearly  
regular o c ta h e d r a l e n v ir o n m e n t  o f  th e  m e ta l a to m . T h e  
com parison o f  b ism u th  co o rd in a tio n  p o ly h ed ra  for  y e llo w  and  
led c r y s t a ls  s h o w  th a t  in  b o th  th e  lo n e  p a ir  e x e r t s  n o  
stereochem ical in f lu e n c e  w h ic h  is  n o t u nusual. T h e cry sta ls  are 
centrosym m etric w ith  third order nonlinear susceptib ilities. S in ce  
^here is n o  d e ta ile d  g ro w th  stu d ie s  on  b oth  the red and y e llo w  
crystals o f  B T C , the p resen t in v estig a tio n  d ea ls  w ith  the grow th  
of red and y e llo w  cry sta ls  and ch aracterization  stu d ies o l the 
gel grow n  cry sta ls  by  s in g le  crysta l X*ray a n a ly sis , th en n a l 
analysis, F T IR , o p tica l ab sorp tion  stu d ies and h ardness stu d ies.
Corresponding A u th o r
2 . Experiment
B T C  crystals are grow n from g e l using  sin g le  diffusion  technique. 
S od iu m  m eta s ilica te  (S M S ) o f  d en sity  1 .04  g /c c , ac id ified  w ith  
acetic  acid  is m ix ed  w ith  a so lu tio n  o f  analar grade th iourea  
(inner reactant). T h e tim e  for  g e la tio n  is  varied  from  12 to 24  
hours. B ism uth  trichloride (99 .99% ) dis.solved in 7N  HCI is added  
as the ou ter  reactant, d if fu se  in to  th e g e l m ed iu m  and the 
fo llo w in g  reaction  takes p la ce  a cco rd in g  to the equation ,
flic/, +3CS(NH2)2 -> fl/[C5(iV//2)2],C/, (1)
T h e  c r y s t a ls  are  g r o w n  b y  v a r y in g  th e  g e l  d e n s ity ,  
con cen tra tion  o f  the inner and outer reactants. T h e g e l d en sity  
is  varied  b etw een  1.03 and 1 .06  g /c c  and the pH  is m aintained  at
5 .5  throughout the ex p er im en t. S in g le  crysta l X -ray  a n a ly sis  
w as carried  out u sin g  K M 4 C C D  diffractom eter, w ith  graphite  
m onochrom atcr and M oK ^  (0 .7 1 7 0 3  A ) radiation. P ow der X-ray  
a n a ly s is  is  ca rr ied  o u t u s in g  R ic h -S e ife r t  d iffr a c to m e te r . 
W avelength  D isp ers iv e  X -ray  A n a ly s is  (W D X ) is carried out to  
con firm  the e lem en ts  p resen t in the crysta l. T herm ogravim ctric  
a n a ly sis  (T G A ) and D ifferen tia l sca n n in g  ca lorim etric  (D S C )  
a n a ly s is  are carried  ou t to  in v es tig a te  the therm al stab ility  o f  
the crysta ls. FT IR  spectrum  is  record ed  in the range 4(K) - 4 0 0 0  
cm"' u sin g  P erk in -E lm er F T -IR  sp ectro m eter  b y  K B r p e lle t
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technique. O ptical absorption spectrum  is recorded for the 
crystals. M icrohardness studies arc carried out using L e it /  
diam ond pyramidal indenter for loads varying from 5 -100  g.
3. Results and discussion
The various parameters like pH, gel density, concentration o f  
the reactants etc, are varied and the optim ised condition for the 
growth o f  large, good  quality crystals arc found to b e : pH ~  1.04 
g /c c ,  in n er  c o n c e n tr a t io n  ( th io u r e a )  -  2M  and o u ter  
concentration (BiCI^ in 7N  H Cl) -  IM . The dim ensions o f  the 
red crystal is lound to be 18 mm x  12 mm x Smm and that o f  
yellow  ci7 stal is 10 mm x  4 mm x  3 mm. The red crystals exhibit 
different m orphologies such as hexagonal, hollow, prismatic and 
dendrites, which are not reported earlier [6|. Tlic m orphology o f  
red crystal is show n in F^igurc 1. f'lgure 2 show s the as grown
U
FiRiirf 1. Morphology ol FHT (red) crystal
unit cell parameters 6/ =  Z? = 13.57 (5) A, c = 7.13 (9) A; 1137 71
A^; p  = 2 .3 6 6  g /cc [4]. The y e llo w  crystal belongs to triclmic 
system  with space group PT and the lattice parameters arc lound 
to be = 8,79(2) A, /? = 16.17(2) A. r = 7.11 (6) A , a  = 95.56(5), jj 
= 105.64(1) and Y =  9 9 .0 8 (9 ) [5]. The single crystal data oI iIk 
present investigation show ed  that the red BTC crystallizes u uh 
random disorder o f  thiourea m olecu les.
Figure Twinned crysial
Figure 4. Open lateral suiface ot hollow ciyslal
Figure 2. As grown yellow crystal.
yellow  crystal. Figure 3 sh ow s the tw inned crystal. H o llow  
crystals are found to grow  at the interface. Figures 4  and 5 
show s the h o llow  crystal with open lateral surface and h ollow  
crystal w ith step-like structure. It is found that irrespective o f  
the g ro w th  c o n d it io n s , y e l lo w  c r y sta ls  sh o w  p r ism a tic  
m orphology.
Single crystal X -ray investigation  o f  red crystal show ed the 
crystal structure to  be rhom bohedral w ith space group P 3 o f
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T he therm ogram  o f  red  (s o lid  lin e )  and y e llo w  (dotted  lin e)  
show n in  F igu re 6 illu stra tes the d eco m p o s itio n  at three sta g es  
with m ax im u m  w e ig h t lo s s  in the first sta g e  starting at 218*^0. 
The T G A  cu rv es  o f  b oth  red and y e llo w  crysta ls sh o w  sim ilar
T h e  e le m e n ts  p r e se n t  in  th e  c r y s ta l arc c o n f ir m e d  b y  
W avelen gth  D isp e r s iv e  X -ra y  a n a ly s is . T h e e le m e n ts  presen t 
in the cry sta l arc fo u n d  to  b e  b ism u th , su lphur and ch lo r in e , 
w h ich  a lso  co n firm  the a b se n c e  o f  im p u rities su ch  as N a , S i in 
the crysta l.
C rystal structure in v estig a tio n  o f  th iourea  has esta b lish ed  
the coplanarity structure o f  C , N  and S atom s in the m o lecu le  17- 
9 |.  T he effec t o f  m etal coord ination  w ith  th iourea co m p lex es  has 
not b een  s tu d ie d  e x te n s iv e ly .  T h e  stu d y  o f  the sp ectra  of 
th iourea 110] and B I'C  sh o w s a sh ift in the freq u en cy  band in 
the lo w  freq u en cy  range. M o st o f  the m eta ls fo n n  c o m p le x e s  
w ith  sulphur 111 j. T h e structure o f  B T C  rev ea ls that B i bonds  
w ith  S. O n c o m p le x  form ation  w ith  d ifferen t ty p es o f  ligands, 
the m etal-sulphur peak is ex p ected  to  he in the low er w avelen gth  
reg ion  [12 ]. T he absorption  (F igu re 8) at 4 6 4 .8  cm "’ and 4 5 9
Figure 6. TGA curve of BTC
behaviour. T here is  no  w e ig h t lo s s  b e lo w  1 5 0 T  in d icatin g  the  
absence o f  any en trapped  m o istu re  in the sam p le. T he DSC^ 
trace is sh o w n  in F igure 7. A lth o u g h  the exoth erm ic  w e ig h t lo s s  
starting at 2 1 8^ ’C  c o in c id es  ex a ctly  w ith  the w e ig h t lo ss  observed  
in T G A , tw o  en d o th erm ic  p eak s w ith  m ax im u m  at 159.6^C  and 
193.3®C arc obsci'vcd. A s  the seco n d  peak is  sharp, it is suspected  
to be m eltin g . In order to co n firm  th is, the sam p le has been  
separately tested  for its m eltin g  poin t u sin g  H ot S tage  O ptica l 
M ic r o sc o p e . T h e c o m p o u n d  is  o b se r v e d  to  m e lt at 186^C  
supporting our p resu m p tion  [4 |.  T lie  h igher m eltin g  point ari.scs 
from a stron ger  b o n d in g  b e tw een  the co n ju g a tio n  layers of 
thiourea m o le c u le s  (w h ic h  arc p lanar) and the m etal ion . T h is
al.so in f lu e n c e s  the better m ech a n ica l properties and bulkier  
crystals w ith  d ifferen t grow th  habits. H en ce , the first en d oth en n  
has b een  a ss ig n ed  to iso m o rp h ic  transform ation .
4000 3000 2000 1500
Wavenumber (cm-’)
Figure 8. tR spectra ol BTC
e n r ’ for  red and y e llo w  cry sta ls  corresp on d  to 4 6 9  cm  * of 
th iourea w h ich  can  be a ss ig n ed  to  sy m m etr ic  C  -  S stretch ing. 
T h e ab sorp tion  at 4 9 1.8 cm ~ ‘ and 5 9 9 .8  cm  ‘ for red B T C  
correspond  to 4 8 0  cm" ‘ and 6 3 0  cm  ’ o f  th iourea. T h is can be 
attributed to asym m etric  N -C -N  and N -C  S ben d in g  vibrations. 
T he absorp tion s at 7 0 2  cm "’ and 7 0 0 .1 cm ~ ‘ coiT cspond to 7 2 0  
cm  ’ o f  th iourea. T h e lo w e r in g  o f  freq u en cy  can  be attributed  
to  th e  r e d u c e d  d o u b le  b o n d  c h a r a c te r  o f  C = S  b o n d  on  
co ord in ation . T he absorption  at 10 2 2 .2  cm  ’ and 10 3 0 .8  cm " ’ 
co rresp o n d  to lO lO  cm  ’ o f  th io u rea  w h ich  is d u e  to  NH^ 
vibration . T he absorption  at 1 0 9 7 ,4  cm  ’, 1377 cm" ’ and 1093 .6  
cm “ ’, 1 3 7 5 .2  cm "’ m atch  w ith  the 1 0 9 0  c m ”’ and 1390  cm  ’ 
absorption  o f  th iourea and can  be a ss ig n ed  to sym m etric  C N  
stretch ing. T h e a sym m etric  C = S  stretch in g  results in absorption  
at 1431.1 cm ~ ‘ and 1 4 1 3 .7  cm  ’ corre.sponding to 1 4 2 0  cm “’ o f  
th io u rea . T h e  a b so rp tio n  at 1 6 2 7 .8  c m * ’ and 1 6 1 2 .4  cm  ’ 
co rresp o n d in g  to 1 6 2 5  e n r ’ o f  th iou rea  can be a ss ig n ed  to  NH^  
b en d in g . T he absorption  at 3 3 9 8 .3  cm " ’ and 3 3 6 3 .6  cm  ’ m atch  
w ith  3 2 9 5  cm  * o f  th iourea  w h ich  is d u e  to  a sym m etric  N H 2 
stretch in g .
T h ere is a strong  in teraction  b etw een  b ism u th  and n itrogen  
in the ca se  o f  red crysta l d u e to le s s  d e lo c a lisa tio n  o f  N 2 lo n e  
pair o v er  C  =  S. H en ce , C  =  S has m ore d o u b le  bond character  
and has b een  sh ifted  tow ard s h ig h er  w a v e  n um bers com pared  
to  the y e llo w  cry sta l. A  co m p a r iso n  o f  v ibrations o f  th iourea  
w ith  th o se  o f  red and y e llo w  cry sta ls  is  sh o w n  in  T ab le 1.
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T h e op tica l ab sorp tion  spectrum  o f  B T C  s in g le  cry sta ls  is  
sh o w n  in F igure 9 . 1 ’hc en ergy  gap  o f  the red crystal is ca lcu lated  
to be 2 .2 5  c V  and that o f  y e llo w  crysta l is ca lcu la ted  to  b e 2 .3 8  
e V  w h ich  sh o w  that th ese  cry sta ls  b e lo n g  to w id e  bandgap  
sem ico n d u cto rs .
loor
-^Red
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Figure 10. Variation of hardness with load.
T h e  m icro h a rd n ess for th e red cry sta l is  fo u n d  lo  be higher 
than the y e llo w  cry sta ls  (F ig u re  10). T h e  variation  o f  hardness 
w ith  lo a d  is  a ls o  ju s t  o p p o s ite  to  e a c h  o th er  sh o w in g  the 
im p ortan ce  o f  b o n d in g  and d if fe r e n c e  in crysta l structure.
4. Conclusions
B T C  crystals w ere grow n from  g el. 71ic con d ition s for the gnm ih  
o f  large s iz e  s in g le  cry sta ls  w ere  ob ta in ed . S in g le  crystal 
a n a ly s is  o f  the red crysta l in d ica te s  it to  b e  rhom bohcdral and 
the y e llo w  crysta l to  be tr ic lin ic  sy s te m . T herm al ana lyses ol 
B T C  sh o w e d  that th e co m p o u n d s are sta b le  in the solid-siaio  
but d e c o m p o se  on  m e ltin g . IR stu d ies sh o w e d  that there is a 
sh ift in the freq u en cy  band in the lo w  freq u en cy  reg ion , which  
rev ea ls  that th iou rea  fo rm s su lphur to  b ism u th  b onds in ihc 
B T C  c r y s ta l. O p t ic a l a b so r p t io n  s tu d ie s  s h o w e d  that ihc 
co m p o u n d s b e lo n g  to w id e  band gap  sem ico n d u cto rs . Hardness 
o f  red crysta l is  h igh er  than the y e llo w  crysta l due to  ditfcrenLL 
in crysta l structure.
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